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SUMMARY

Stingless bees (Apidae: Apinae: Meliponini) process honey in 
cerumen pots, thus it is called pot-honey. Almost 600 species 
of stingless bees produce tropical pot-honey. Despite the Codex 
Alimentarius Commission neglecting the international regulation 
of this relevant meliponine product, local and national regula-
tions are growing since 2014. Besides the higher water content 
and free acidity, a recent discovery of the sugar trehalulose in 
pot-honey is one more distinctive trait. The great entomologi-
cal biodiversity has an impact on chemical composition and 
bioactivity of the honey, as well as the botanical origin which 
has been less studied due to the vast number of stingless bee 
species compared to the unique Apis mellifera. A bibliometric 
review (1962-2022) was conducted to analyze the evolution of 
stingless bee honey scientific literature, prolific authors, most 

active institutions, most productive countries, major journals 
used to disseminate pot-honey research, to identify theme maps 
and their connections to scientific disciplines using the Scopus 
database and the bibliometrix software. The taxonomic struc-
ture for this bibliometric review was described. In these six 
decades, a Venezuelan author stood out, Universidad de Los 
Andes was the third institution with the highest number of pub-
lications, and Venezuela ranked as the sixth most productive 
country after Brazil, Malaysia, Mexico, the United States, and 
Indonesia. A word cloud, tree map, dendrogram, and concep-
tual map were visualized. The network of sources and the evo-
lution of authors’ keywords were mapped with VOSviewer. This 
review was the first comprehensive science mapping analysis of 
stingless bee honey.
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MAPPING SIX DECADES OF STINGLESS BEE 
HONEY RESEARCH: CHEMICAL QUALITY AND 

BIBLIOMETRICS
PATRICIA VIT, TEMITOPE CYRUS EKUNDAYO AND ZHENGWEI WANG

to their nests (Starmer and Lachance, 
2011). The manufacture of honey from the 
sweet substances originated in nature, such 
as nectar and honeydew, occurs in bees-
wax combs of Apis spp. and cerumen pots 
of Bombini and Meliponini (Michener, 
2007). Thus, the honey produced by sting-
less bees was named pot-honey because 
stingless bees produce honey in cerumen 
pots (Vit et al., 2013). This processing con-
tainer is used for fermentation inside the 
nest, both for honey and pollen, which was 
also named pot-pollen (Vit et al., 2018).

The first document on 
stingless bee biology was a British paper 
(Bassindale and Harrison Matthews, 1955) 
retrieved before the exclusion of brood in 
the bibliometric search, and the first 
chemical composition to contrast Apis 
mellifera and Melipona was a French-
Brazilian article by Gonnet et al. (1964). 
Stingless bee honey is present in the Eva 
Crane´s book (1975) considered a Bible 
of honey, with chapters from American, 
Australian, Canadian, English, Kenyan, 
and Swiss experts. However, these 

Introduction

oney is a unique natural 
product with chemical fin-
gerprints from plant, ani-
mal and microbial origins. 
Honey making is a pro-

cess of sociobiology in the bee nest (Vit P, 
personal observation). Chemical transfor-
mations take place via enzymes from the 
plants, the bees and the microbes. 
Microbial natural reservoirs are selected 
and vectored by the bees from floral nectar 
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seminal contributions were not retrieved 
in the current Scopus bibliometric search. 
The need of regulatory standards for the 
chemical quality of honey produced by 
stingless bees (Melipona, Scaptotrigona, 
and Trigona) was published in 2004 with 
suggested standards for contents of water, 
reducing sugars, sucrose, acidity, ash, hy-
droxymethylfurfural, and diastase activity 
(Vit et al., 2004), confirmed in 2006 by 
Souza et al., and the inclusion of the re-
cently discovered trehalulose was pro-
posed for the international standards 
(Zawawi et al., 2022). The first Brazilian 
standard was created for Melipona honey 
in the State of Bahia (ADAB, 2014), fur-
ther State standards were established in 
Amazonas (ADAF, 2016), Paraná 
(ADAPAR, 2017), Espírito Santo (IDAF, 
2019), and Santa Catarina (SAR, 2020). 
The first National standard was created 
for Kelulut –Malaysian name given to all 
stingless bees– honey in Malaysia 
(Department of Standards Malaysia, 
2017), and the second was for the 
Argentine  stingless  bee  Tetragonisca 
fiebrigi known with the ethnic name Yateí 
(Secretaría de Regulación y Gestión 
Sanitaria y Secretaría de Alimentos y 
Bioeconomía, 2019). All these standards 
are sustained by scientific research. 
Venezuela undervalued the creation of 
pot-honey standards at the Venezuelan 
normative agency COVENIN, supported 
by pioneering multifactorial analysis of 
honey quality factors for stingless bee 
taxa (Vit et al., 1998).

The aim of the current 
study was to appraise scholar activities 
and outputs related to chemical quality of 
pot-honey produced by stingless bees.  It 
is hoped that it would provide crucial in-
sights to regional research activities.

Previous Bibliometric Analysis and 
Current Approach of Pot-Honey or 
Stingless Bee Honey Research

A previous bibliometric 
analysis on honey produced  by  Apis mel-
lifera (Zakaria et al., 2021) did not in-
clude honey produced by Meliponini. Our 
study aimed to investigate scientific litera-
ture published on honey produced by 
stingless bees –or pot-honey because it is 
bio-processed, chemically transformed, and 
stored in cerumen pots of the nests– in 
terms of growth of annual publications, 
prolific authors, most active institutions, 
most productive countries, citation trend, 
top subject areas, top journals, and most 
supportive financial agencies to date. For 
that purpose, we used the Scopus data-
base. Further co-authors networks and a 
collaborative map were visualized, au-
thor’s keyword co-ocurence, a word cloud, 

and theme maps were processed with the 
bibliometric software Bibliometrix on 
study trends and patterns of the conceptu-
al, intellectual and social structure of a re-
search topic (Tay, 2022). Biblioemtrix was 
developed by Aria and Cuccurullo (2017), 
and covers a wider menu of visualizations 
than VOSviewer (Van Eck and Waltman, 
2021), which was launched in 2009 and is 
also available online.

The two major scientific 
databases are not free. Web of Science 
(WoS) and Scopus are the Titans in sci-
ence (Pranckute, 2021) expanding their 
use for bibliometric reviews. Scopus is 
more recent than WoS but is amplifying 
its presence in academic literature (Zhu 
and Liu, 2020). Compared to WoS, 
Scopus coverage of literature is higher 
(Falagas et al., 2008). Free access of the 
biomedical database and the academic 
Google Scholar Citations are iconic 
search tools. A literature search was con-
ducted using the Scopus database be-
cause it covers a larger number of publi-
cations, has more citations than others 
(Aria and Cuccurullo, 2017; Tay, 2022), 
and it was available. 

The search on pot-honey 
or stingless bee honey including year 2022 
retrieved an absolute number on 919 publi-
cations. The query string consisted in both 
terms linked with the OR operator. The 
CSV (comma separated values) files were 
exported from the retrieved dataset of the 
“TITLE-ABS-KEY" field, done on October 
23rd 2022. These results were filtered for a 
dataset based on the selected inclusion and 
exclusion criteria (Table SI, see 
Supplementary Tables), including articles, 
reviews, and chapters published in journals 
or books in any language, in their final pub-
lication stage. After limiting the search to 
articles, chapters and reviews, final publica-
tion stage, journal and book source type, in 
any language, 546 documents were retrieved 
for pot-honey or stingless bee honey.

Bibliometric Indicators on Research of 
Pot-Honey and Stingless Bee Honey 
Since 1962 to 2022

General information of the retrieved 
documents

This bibliometric study 
was conducted the 23rd October 2022 us-
ing all years available in the Scopus da-
tabase. All documents for pot-honey or 
stingless bee honeys were retrieved with 
two search strings for the absolute num-
ber of publications summarized in Table 
I. The total (919) was limited to (546) 
to date, with the selection criteria of 
Table I and excluding words in the que-
ry string below with the AND NOT 

operator (brood, caste*, gene, pollinat*, 
and recruitment) to select research on 
chemical quality. Since the first docu-
ment is from year 1962, this review cov-
ers six decades of research on honey 
produced by stingless bees. In the query 
string, melipon* was inserted to test if 
meliponine and meliponini would in-
crease the number of documents but 
none of them increased the retrieval, 
thus melipon* was discarded.

Query string for all documents

TITLE-ABS-KEY ( 
pot-honey*  OR  ( "stingless bee*"  AND  
honey ) )  AND  PUBYEAR  < 2023 
919 doc.

Query string for selected documents on 
chemical quality

TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( 
pot-honey* OR "stingless bee*" AND  
honey AND NOT brood AND NOT  
caste* AND NOT gene  AND NOT polli-
nat* AND NOT recruitment) ) AND  
PUBYEAR <  2023 AND ( LIMIT-TO ( 
SRCTYPE ,  "j" ) OR LIMIT-TO ( 
SRCTYPE , "b" ) ) AND ( LIMIT-TO ( 
PUBSTAGE , "final" ) ) AND ( LIMIT-
TO ( DOCTYPE , "ar" ) OR LIMIT-TO ( 
DOCTYPE , "ch" ) OR LIMIT-TO ( 
DOCTYPE , "re" ) ) 546 doc.

The selected documents 
(articles, reviews, and chapters) were pub-
lished in six languages: English (518), 
Portuguese (19), Spanish (10), French (2), 
Chinese (1), and German (1). The docu-
ments in different languages in the Scopus 
database do not frequently match with the 
number of publications. Additionally, the 
all-documents retrieval included 146 con-
ference papers, reviews, and proceedings, 
and 27 notes, books, letters, data papers, 
editorials, and book series, with 21 docu-
ments in press.

Research on chemical 
quality of pot-honey or stingless bee honey 
was represented by 546 documents in six 
decades of scientific publications (Table I). 
Bibliometrix Main menu assessed 262 
source types used to disseminate findings on 
chemical quality of pot-honey or stingless 
bee honey. A total of 1,878 authors contrib-
uted to that research with 28 single-authored 
documents citing 23,534 references. Average 
of co-author´s number in multi-authored 
publications was 4.71. International co-au-
thorship was less than 50%.

A note on the presenta-
tion of lists from Bibliometrix. This R 
based package provides its own format of 
authors, authors’ keywords, source titles, 
and other attributes of documents re-
trieved in the dataset after the biometric 
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search in the database. For readers unfa-
miliar with Bibliometrix output, please do 
not be surprised to see species without 
Italics, and capital letter for the genus. 
For example tetragonisca.angustula, apis.
mellifera, or microbes such as escherichia.
coli. Similarly, authors surnames and ini-
tials are not capitalized in some plots like 
Co-authors collaborative network e.g. vit 
p, zawawi n, or all letters capitalized in 
others like Author local impact by H in-
dex e.g. VIT P, ZAWAWI N.

Growth of Annual Publications in Pot-
Honey or Stingless Bee Honey

The option Analyze 
search results of Scopus displays useful 
analysis, tables and cards. In Figure S1 
the temporal evolution on yearly growth 
of document number on chemical quality 
of pot-honey or stingless bee honey 

research has not been even, but it is 
steadily growing in linear No. documents. 
It raised from 8 in 1997 to 36 in 2013, 
with a drop to 17 in 2014, and further 
raise from 15 in 2015 up to 75 documents 
in 2021. A steep rise was observed in 
2017 with 53 documents. Current counts 
of 48 documents in 2022 may predict a 
drop of productivity for this year.

Most Prolific Authors in Scientific 
Publications on Pot-Honey or Stingless 
Bee Honey

The views about author 
details provided further academic data on 
metrics overview of each author. Table II 
shows the topmost prolific authors on re-
search of pot-honey or stingless bee honey 
(1962-2022): 1. Patricia Vit (24 docu-
ments) from Universidad de Los Andes, 
Food Science Department, Mérida, 

Venezuela; 2. Roseane Fett (12 docu-
ments) from Universidade Federal de 
Santa Catarina, Department of Food 
Science and Technology, Florianopolis, 
Brazil; 3. Vera Lucia Imperatriz-Fonseca 
(11 documents) from Universidade de São 
Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil; 4. Ali Agus (10 
documents) from Universitas Gadjah 
Mada, Yogyakarta, Indonesia;  5. Fabíola 
Carina Biluca (10 documents) from 
Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina, 
Florianopolis, Brazil; 6. Luciano 
Valdemiro Gonzaga (10 documents) from 
Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina, 
Florianopolis, Brazil; and 9 documents for 
each of the following authors 7. Ana 
Carolina Oliveira Costa from Universidade 
Federal de Santa Catarina, Florianopolis, 
Brazil; 8. Elizabeth Ortiz-Vázquez from 
Tecnológico Nacional de México, Mexico 
City, Mexico; 9. David Ward Roubik from 
the Smithsonian Tropical Research 
Institute, Ancon, Panama; and 10. 
Norhasnida Zawawi from Universiti Putra 
Malaysia, Serdang, Malaysia.

Their h-index varied 
from 8 to 45, corresponding to a number 
of citations from 285 to 5643. In the 
Scopus database the ranking of authors is 
given by the number of publications in the 
searched topic, in descending order, and 
by alphabetical order of surnames, not by 
the impact of their h-index or number of 
citations. The total number of citations is 
cumulative in the author’s academic life, 
including other topics too. The citations on 
the topic were retrieved from the docu-
ment ranking of each author, number of 
documents published by author matches 
your query in the topic search, select all 
(not select page), and CSV (comma sepa-
rated values) export Excel file. With the 
Scopus database, the citations of the topic 
are not available, they need to be estimat-
ed with the corresponding CSV files of 
each author, summing up the citations of 
the publications retrieved in the search, in 
this case on pot-honey or stingless bee 
honey. Link Supplementary TEXT S1.

Word cloud of authors’ keywords

Word clouds are effective 
graphic representations for visual impact of 
frequent author keywords in the Scopus da-
tabase. They are clusters of words repre-
sented in different sizes and colors, and in 
different positions. The bigger and bolder 
the word appeared, the most frequent it was 
in the dataset. The frequency of keywords 
is proportional to the position, size and 
boldness of words in the clouds, additional-
ly contrasted with different colors. See 
Figure S5 for the word cloud Bibliometrix 
built by default with the dataset of research 
documents (1962-2022) obtained with the 

TABLE I
MAIN INFORMATION ON BIBLIOMETRIC DESCRIPTORS FOR ALL 

DOCUMENTS OF POT-HONEY OR STINGLESS BEE HONEY RESEARCH   
(1962-2022) AND SELECTED DOCUMENTS FOR CHEMICAL QUALITY

Bibliometric descriptor
Counts

All documents Selected documents
Time span 1962-2022

Scopus database
Number of documents 919 546
Number of articles 706 468
Number of reviews 59 39
Number of chapters 53 39
Conference papers (No.) 67 -
Conference reviews (No.) 13 -
Conference proceedings 66 -
Notes (No.) 6 -
Books (No.) 5 -
Letters (No.) 4 -
Data papers (No.) 2 -
Editorials (No.) 2 -
Final publication stage 898 -
In press publication stage 21 -
Book series 8 -
Number of languages 6 6

Bibliometrix
Annual growth rate (%) - 6.66
Sources (No. journals, books) - 262
Author’s Keywords DE (No.) - 1,361
Keywords Plus ID (No.) - 2,703
Average citations per document - 18.4
Document average age (years) - 6.74
Authors (No.) - 1,878
Single-authored documents (No.) - 28
Multi-authored documents (No.) - 1850
International co-authorship (%) - 27.72
Average co-authors per document (No.) - 4.71
References (Total No.) - 23,534
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search query for chemical quality of 
pot-honey or stingless bee honey. The key-
word honey was the central largest word, 
stingless bees, stingless bee and stingless 
bee honey followed by visual impact size.

From the 24 frequency 
sets automatically created by the word 
cloud function, 6 of them comprised key-
words related with chemistry, with the fol-
lowing 14 keywords in each frequency set: 
14 physicochemical properties, 7 chemom-
etrics, 6 (adulteration, antioxidants, chemi-
cal composition, food composition, mois-
ture), 5 (multivariate analysis, physicochem-
ical characteristic, polyphenols), 4 (physico-
chemical parameters, phytochemical, total 
phenolic content, adulterated honey), and 3 
fermentation. Note that only moisture, phe-
nolics and polyphenols were the three 
chemical compounds selected as keywords 
by authors of stingless bee honey publica-
tions. Statistics was covered by two key-
words, chemometrics and multivariate anal-
ysis. The unique process was fermentation. 
A group of chemical compounds were com-
prised in physicochemical properties, chem-
ical composition, food composition, physi-
cochemical composition, and physicochemi-
cal parameters. These keywords may refer 
to the analytical honey standards: ash, free 
acidity, hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF), 
moisture, reducing sugars, sucrose, and the 
diastase activity, which is a biochemical en-
zymatic assay generally not separated from 
chemical components. Two further very im-
portant keywords addressed to the adultera-
tion issue. The keyword antioxidants was 
possibly related to the antioxidant activity 
of honey, because the complex matrix of 
honey antioxidants has not been elucidated 
to propose a routine analysis. Link 
Supplement Text S2 (Figure 1).

Preliminary Proposal of Standards for 
the Neotropical Tetragonisca Honey and 
Paleotropical Geotrigona thoracica, 
Heterotrigona itama, Tetragonula 
carbonaria

The bibliometric scenario 
visualizing six decades of stingless bee 

honey research on chemical quality was a 
framework for progress. Therefore, ex-
panded stingless bee honey standards 
were proposed to support further research 
for food regulatory applications, after the 
initial Melipona, Scaptotrigona, and 
Trigona by Vit et al. (2004). Four prelimi-
nary pot-honey standards of a Neotropical 

TABLE II
AUTHOR RANKING BY NUMBER OF DOCUMENTS, H-INDEX, NUMBER OF CITATIONS, AND COUNTRY OF 

AFFILIATION FOR RESEARCH ON CHEMICAL QUALITY OF POT-HONEY OR STINGLESS BEE HONEY RESEARCH IN 
THE PERIOD 1962 TO 2022

Ranking Author
No.    

Document     
topic/total

h-index
No.          

Citations           
topic/total

Country Institution

1 Vit, P. 24/56 19 792/1476 Venezuela Universidad de Los Andes, Merida
2 Fett, R. 12/131 39 362/4509 Brazil Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina, Florianopolis

3 Imperatriz-
Fonseca, V.L. 11/169 36 291/5037 Brazil Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo

4 Agus, A. 10/72 10 36/300 Indonesia Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta
5 Biluca, F.C. 10/26 10 356/487 Brazil Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina, Florianopolis
6 Gonzaga, L.V. 10/90 32 356/3375 Brazil Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina, Florianopolis
7 Costa, A.C.O. 9/100 30 356/2673 Brazil Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina, Florianopolis

8 Ortiz-
Vázquez, E. 9/45 13 18/607 Mexico Tecnológico Nacional de México, Mexico City, Mexico

9 Roubik, D.W. 9/132 45 305/5695 United States Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Washington, 
D.C.Currently at STRI, Balboa, Ancon, Panama

10 Zawawi, N. 9/29 13 160/358 Malaysia Universiti Putra Malaysia, Serdang

Figure 1. Network of sources used by authors to publish their research on chemical quality of 
pot-honey or stingless bee honey (1962-2022). (a) The upper diagram was mapped using cluster 
size 3, and the lower (b) was mapped using cluster size 4, increasing node resolution. Courtesy: 
Saúl Armendáriz.
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and three Paleotropical stingless bee spe-
cies were proposed in Table III.

The Codex Alimentarius 
Commission (CAC), coordinates member 
countries to propose, develop, and en-
dorse the official standards comprised in 
the international food code, with head-
quarters in Rome, Italy. Targeting the 
CAC for the inclusion of the neglected 
pot-honey processed by stingless bees in 
cerumen pots is an action to expand the 
international honey standards created for 
Apis mellifera Codex Stan (2019). They 
were endorsed by the CAC in 1981, later 
revised in 1987, 2001 (Vit, 2013), and 
amended in 2019. An outstanding 
Malaysian team with joint efforts from 
Thailand and Venezuela prepared the pro-
posal of chemical standards for stingless 
bee honey by meta-data analysis of 23 
countries (M.Z. Mustafa, personal com-
munication). This fine effort shows the 
progress after the first proposal of honey 
standards for stingless bee honey from 
Guatemala, Mexico, and Venezuela (Vit 
et al., 2004), and the first national norm 
for Kelulut honey (Department of 
Standards Malaysia, 2017). The biodiver-
sity of about 600 global stingless bee 
species will demand a wise and progres-
sive standardization process initiated al-
most twenty years ago with the suggested 
chemical standards for the honey quality 

TABLE III
NEW SUGGESTED PRELIMINARY HONEY STANDARDS FOR THE NEOTROPICAL Tetragonisca HONEY (a) AND FOR 

THE PALEOTROPICAL INDO-MALAYAN Geotrigona thoracica AND Hetreotrigoma itama (b) AND AUSTRALASIAN 
Tetragonula carbonaria (c) AFTER THE SUGGESTED NEOTROPICAL STINGLESS BEE GENERA Melipona,      

Scaptotrigona, AND Trigona (d)

Chemical quality 
factors

Apis 
mellifera Neotropical stingless bee genera

Paleotropical stingless bee genera
Indo-Malayan                

(b)
Australasian 

(c)

Honey    
standards (e)

Suggested  
honey     

standards (d)

New suggest-
ed honey 

standards (a)
New suggested honey standards

Melipona Scaptotrigona Trigona Tetragonisca Geniotrigona 
thoracica

Heterotrigona 
itama

Tetragonula 
carbonaria

Water            
(g/100g honey)

Maximum 
20.0

Maximum 
30.0

Maximum 
30.0

Maximum 
30.0

Maximum 
30.0

Maximum 
30.0

Maximum 
30.0

Maximum 
30.0

Reducing sugars 
(g/100g honey)

Minimum 
65.0

Minimum 
50.0

Minimum 
50.0

Minimum 
50.0

Minimum 
50.0

Minimum 
50.0

Minimum 
50.0

Minimum 
50.0

Sucrose          
(g/100g honey)

Maximum  
5.0

Maximum  
6.0

Maximum  
2.0

Maximum  
6.0

Maximum  
5.0 ND ND

Maximun  
2.0

Free acidity   
(meq/100g honey)

Maximum 
40.0

Maximum 
70.0

Maximum 
85.0

Maximum 
75.0

Maximum 
70.0

Maximum 
300.0

Maximum 
300.0

Maximum 
150.0

Ash              
(g/100g honey)

Maximum  
0.5

Maximum  
0.5

Maximum  
0.5

Maximum  
0.5

Maximum  
0.5

Maximum  
0.2

Maximum  
0.2

Maximum  
0.5

Hydroxymethylfurfural 
(mg/kg honey)

Maximum 
40.0

Maximum 
40.0

Maximum 
40.0

Maximum 
40.0

Maximum 
40.0

Maximum  
20.0 (f)

Maximum  
20.0 (f)

Maximum  
20.0

Diastase activity   
(DN)

Minimum  
8.0

Minimum  
3.0

Minimum  
3.0

Minimum  
7.0

Minimum  
8.0 -

Minimum 
15.0 (f)

Minimum 
0.1

ND: not detected. Source: (a) Vit (2023a,b); (b) Zawawi et al. (2022); (c) Persano-Oddo et al. (2008); (d) Vit et al. (2004); (e) Codex Stan (2019); (f) 
(Suhana Ahmad, personal communication).

of three Neotropical genera of stingless 
bees (Meliponini) and the current 
Tetragonisca in Table III, based on a 
Tetragonisca angustula honey proposal 
(Vit, 2023a) and including Tetragonisca 
fiebrigi honey too (Vit, 2023b).

Constantly focusing first 
on the stingless bee species chosen by 
stingless bee keepers worldwide because 
they have an ethnobiological component 
for food chemistry laboratories. Thus, 
leading sound choices on what paramount 
meliponine species were available for 
pot-honey or stingless bee honey research, 
and their derived publications. Therefore, 
new columns for suggested stingless bee 
honey standards were inserted for the 
most widespread Neotropical stingless bee 
genus Tetragonisca, and for three 
Paleotropical stingless bee species: 
Geniotrigona thoracica and Heterotrigona 
itama from Malaysia (Zawawi et al., 
2022), and Tetragonula carbonaria from 
Australia (Persano Oddo et al., 2008).

On the Reviewers of Bibliometrics 
Contributions

Peer review of scientific 
manuscripts coordinated by sources of sci-
entific documents is of utmost importance 
in the publication process for all academ-
ics (Dhillon, 2021), and it needs to be 

conducted proficiently. Link 
Supplementary TEXT S3.

Final Remarks on Stingless Bee Honey 
and Future Bibliometric Proposals

A more broadly support 
of the bibliometric science will benefit 
with feedback between the experts in the 
two worlds: On the multidisciplinary top-
ics and the librarians with instrumental 
skills for the analysis. In this review only 
the Scopus database was used, but next 
project will embrace other databases such 
as World of Science, Google Scholar 
Citations, and the specialized Pubmed, 
and others in Agriculture, Biology, and 
Zoology. The expanded Dataset could be-
come a Data Paper, classified as such in 
the Scopus database. Additionally, the 
preliminary exploratory state-of-the-art of 
bee scientists in the scientometric field, 
motivated a new book project on 
Bibliometrics for Bee Science. Coverage 
by invited authors to develop tentative re-
search themes on biodiversity of bees and 
plants visited by bees, ethnobiology (bee 
keepers and bee researchers), melissopal-
ynology, pollination, stingless bee prod-
ucts (pot-honey, pot-pollen, geopropolis), 
bee health and diseases, social immunity, 
microbes associated with bees, analytical 
techniques used in bee research, 
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biological properties and therapeutical 
uses, chemical fingerprinting of bee prod-
ucts, and sensory science.

The structured bibliomet-
ric sequence of analysis provided in this 
review may be useful to approach other 
disciplines in chemistry, food science and 
technology, medicine, and pharmacology 
among others, for ranking topics of inter-
est and interpreting their evolution over 
time. The Scopus database provided rank-
ings on productivity of authors, institu-
tions, countries, sources, subject areas, 
and financial agencies that were tabulated 
for the ten tops. Science mapping with the 
Bibliometrix software permitted visualiza-
tion of networking graphs for co-authors 
collaboration and their keywords’ co-oc-
currence like VOSviewer, but also ex-
panded the bibliometric parameters, and 
accessed cloud word, collaborative map, 
and thematic map. 

Compared to VOSviewer, 
Bibliometrix has additional statistical tech-
niques available for exploring in further 
research such as the factorial analysis: 
Conceptual Structure Map by Multiple 
Correspondence Analysis (MCA), and the 
Topic Dendrogram of Author Keywords 
by Hierarchical Cluster Analysis (HCA). 
Historiography is also possible. This is an 
evolving science itself, using lexicon from 
others sciences such as mapping and land-
scaping (from geography), dendrograms 
(from evolutionary biology), historiogra-
phy (from history), spectroscopy (from 
chemistry and medicine), and surfacing 
(from oceanography), to mention the most 
common terms observed along the prepa-
ration of this review.

We hope that national 
and international policy makers in meli-
poniculture and stingless bee honey sci-
ence will talk about this review that has 
helped shaping their thoughts for signifi-
cant applications, and motivated needed 
actions. The wide-reaching for this docu-
ment will be achieved by published open 
access (OA). A dataset initiated with the 
first document by Alvaro Wille (1962) 
from Costa Rica, on meliponine field work 
in the forest was revisited with current lit-
erature. The most recent published docu-
ment by Vit et al. (2023) provided integra-
tive methodology required for an intercon-
tinental experiment on pot-honey varia-
tions during post-harvest. Monitoring the 
chemical transformations of pot-honey 
with classic physicochemical analysis, 
HPLC for sugars and flavonoids, and 
1H-NMR for 36 metabolites –some of 
them derived from fermentation– was an 
institutional collaborative challenge. 
Therefore, the microbial origin of those 
metabolites was also monitored by classic 
agar plate counts and microbiome by gene 

sequencing techniques to complete the 
multidisciplinary approach, including the 
entomological and botanical I.D. of the 
pot-honeys. Before that, the discovery of 
surfactants in the Scaptotrigona vitorum 
pot-honey (Vit, 2022), and the paradigm of 
‘active honey’ based on a microbial reser-
voir (Brudzynski, 2021) biosynthesizing 
active molecules in-honey (P. Vit, personal 
observation). Promising discoveries in the 
honey biotechnology of stingless bee nests 
are envisaged. A chemical biodiversity in 
microbial metabolites of pot-honey is be-
yond the seven honey quality factors used 
in the honey standards: Water and ash –
representing the inorganic components– re-
ducing sugars, sucrose, free acidity, and 
HMF –representing the major organic frac-
tion– and the enzymatic fraction diastase 
activity. An ongoing metadata analysis 
physicochemical properties profiling of 
stingless bee honey from 23 countries of 
the world has been submitted by Ahmad et 
al., aiming at advancing on the proposal 
of international standards.

The inner motivation of 
stingless bee scientists fascinated by the 
organization of their colonies, their roles 
in nature, and the diversity of collected 
and processed materials in their nests will 
continue to be a leading force in this field 
of research. The great cultural contrasts 
observed solely between the ethnic names 
given to stingless bees such as a unique 
Kelulut for all stingless bee species from 
Malaysia and Indonesia, and a plethora of 
charming or practical words to call just 
one Neotropical stingless bee Tetragonisca 
angustula (Latreille, 1811) and 
Tetragonisca fiebrigi (Schwarz, 1938) is 
evidence of how humans interact with 
their native stingless bees.

By gaining ground in 
our understanding of the documents on 
chemical quality of stingless bee honey, 
this bibliometric analysis has the potential 
to inform, benefit, and lead future investi-
gations in diverse countries with updated 
state-of the art. Our findings showed sci-
entific research geographically distributed 
in Brazil, Malaysia, Mexico, United 
States of America, Indonesia, Venezuela, 
United Kingdom, Australia, Germany, and 
Thailand. The bibliometric mapping on 
chemical quality of stingless bee honey 
research in six decades has a potential 
goal. Strengthening future research plan-
ning is achieved by identifying knowl-
edge gaps that could influence govern-
ment policy in terms of resource alloca-
tion or stingless bee conservation to har-
ness their vast arrays of chemical 
products for nutritional, therapeutic, and 
fine chemical development. The six-de-
cade bibliometric reference on chemical 
quality of pot-honey is also a scientific 

beacon for the chimerical creation of in-
ternational stingless bee honey standards 
by the Codex Alimentarius.
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de abejas sin aguijón, los autores prolíficos, las instituciones 
más activas, los países más productivos, las principales revistas 
utilizadas para difundir la investigación sobre la miel de abejas 
sin aguijón, identificar mapas temáticos y sus conexiones con 
las disciplinas científicas utilizando la base de datos Scopus y el 
software bibliometrix. Se describió la estructura taxonómica de 
esta revisión bibliométrica. En estas seis décadas, se destacó una 
autora venezolana, la Universidad de Los Andes fue la tercera 
institución con mayor número de publicaciones y Venezuela ocu-
pó el sexto lugar como país más productivo luego de Brasil, Ma-
lasia, México, Estados Unidos e Indonesia. Se visualizó una nube 
de palabras, mapa de árbol, dendrograma y mapa conceptual. Se 
mapeó la red de las fuentes y la evolución de las palabras claves 
del autor por VOSviewer. Esta revisión fue el primer análisis in-
tegral de mapeo científico en miel de abejas sin aguijón.

MAPEO DE SEIS DÉCADAS DE INVESTIGACIÓN EN MIEL DE ABEJAS SIN AGUIJÓN: CALIDAD QUÍMICA        
Y BIBLIOMETRÍA
Patricia Vit, Temitope Cyrus Ekundayo y Zhengwei Wang

RESUMEN

Las abejas sin aguijón (Apidae: Apinae: Meliponini) procesan 
la miel en vasijas de cerumen, por lo que se denomina miel de 
pote. Casi 600 especies de abejas sin aguijón producen miel tro-
pical. A pesar de que la Comisión del Codex Alimentarius des-
cuidó la regulación internacional de este relevante producto de 
meliponinos, las normas locales y nacionales están creciendo 
desde el año 2014. Además del mayor contenido de agua y de 
acidez libre, un descubrimiento reciente del azúcar trehalulo-
sa en la miel de pote es un rasgo distintivo adicional. La gran 
biodiversidad entomológica tiene un impacto en la composición 
química y la bioactividad de la miel, así como el origen botá-
nico que ha sido menos estudiado debido a la gran cantidad 
de especies de abejas sin aguijón en comparación con la única 
Apis mellifera. Se realizó una revisión bibliométrica (1962-2022) 
para analizar la evolución de la literatura científica sobre miel 

os autores prolíficos, as instituições mais ativas, os países mais 
produtivos, os principais periódicos utilizados para divulgar 
as pesquisas sobre mel, identifica mapas temáticos e suas co-
nexões com disciplinas científicas utilizando a base de dados 
Scopus e o software Bibliometrix. A estrutura taxonômica des-
ta revisão bibliométrica foi descrita. Nessas seis décadas, uma 
autora venezuelana se destacou, a Universidad de Los Andes 
foi a terceira instituição com maior número de publicações e a 
Venezuela ocupou o sexto lugar como país mais produtivo de-
pois de Brasil, Malásia, México, Estados Unidos e Indonésia. 
Uma nuvem de palavras, mapa de árvore, dendrograma e mapa 
conceitual foram visualizados. A rede de fontes e a evolução 
das palavras-chave do autor foram mapeadas pelo VOSviewer. 
Esta revisão foi a primeira análise abrangente do mapeamento 
científico em mel de abelhas sem ferrão.

MAPEANDO SEIS DÉCADAS DE PESQUISA EM MEL DE ABELHAS SEM FERRÃO: QUALIDADE QUÍMICA         
E BIBLIOMETRIA
Patricia Vit, Temitope Cyrus Ekundayo e Zhengwei Wang

RESUMO

As abelhas sem ferrão (Apidae: Apinae: Meliponini) proces-
sam o mel em potes de cera, por isso é chamado de mel de 
pote. Quase 600 espécies de abelhas sem ferrão produzem mel 
tropical. Apesar do fato de que a Comissão do Codex Alimen-
tarius negligenciou a regulamentação internacional deste im-
portante produto de meliponina, os padrões locais e nacionais 
estão crescendo desde 2014. Além do maior teor de água e aci-
dez livre, uma recente descoberta de açúcar trehalulose em mel 
de pote é um adicional característica distintiva. A grande bio-
diversidade entomológica tem impacto na composição química 
e bioatividade do mel, assim como a origem botânica que tem 
sido menos estudada devido ao grande número de espécies de 
abelhas sem ferrão em comparação com a única Apis mellifera. 
Foi realizada uma revisão bibliométrica (1962-2022) para ana-
lisar a evolução da literatura científica sobre o mel sem ferrão, 


